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The causes espoused by University rabble elements
might seem less worthy if a proposal which will be pre-
sented to'Executive Board tonight is adopted.

The proposal 'is to set up a student organization to
give interested students first-hand information about
problems that the University and Idaho education face.
While the underlined purpose of the organization en-
visioned by Linda Elliot and Tom Lynch would be to
give the citizens of Idaho a more accurate and worth-
while viewpoint of what is the situation with out edu-
catioyial facilities, it also could have its effect on the
students.

1Vot To Indoctrinate
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Neither Miss Elliot nor Lynch plan to Bet up an
organization'here the administration could dictate pol-
icies or indoctrinate student thinking. But they have
learned that this is the only way for students to effec-
tively'ind out the answers to troubling problems.

"The students above all must approach this task
with a mature and intelligent understanding of the true
purpose of the task at hand. We must assume the 'role
of public educators ourselves... " the report written by
Miss Elliot aiid Lynch says.

"The students ITiust avoid public exhibitions of emo-
tions, for such displays would negate the very purpose
of our cause Instead'we must be willing to work and to
talk to our respective communities and acquaint them
with the truth concerning education, so that they can
act on it."

CHEATING: CUTTING THE STUDENTS SHORT

»I can't understand," writes a subscriber
to the Idaho Observer, »how a liberal can be
in favor of a sales tax.» In other places and
at other times it might well have seemed
strange to see liberalism linked with a re-
gressive system of taxation. But in Idaho in
1965 the real paradox lay in how a liberal
could fail to perceive the importance of the
sales tax to hjs cause.

Liberalism received s setback Tues-
day evening when the Idaho Senate, In
what may have been only sn Initial test
of strength, rejected a state sales tsx. Op-
position of the liberals contributed to the
defeat.

The liberals'bjection to the sales tax is
that it falls most heavily on the poor. Those
who earn the least and can least afford to
support the government are required by this
system to pay the highest proportion of their
income in taxes. The sales tax stands in con-
trast to the progressive income tax, in which
the tax rate rises with ability to pay. The
income tax is unquestionably a fairer tax.

If that were the only standard that mat-
tered, and if governments were to be judged
solely by the equity of their tax structures,
then there could be little justification of the
sales tax by the usual tests of liberalism. But
neither of these hypotheses can be supported.

The income tax, well suited to a
largely self-contained economy such as
that of the United States, loses much of
Its appeal when superimposed on smsu
geographical segments of the economy.
In Idaho, where the state income Iax rate
Is already among the highest, further In-
creases can have s damaging effect In
the state's competition for population and
industry. Further increases also com-

pound a problem which Is Inherent In
state Inc sine tax administration: the
avoldsnce of taxes by Individuals and
companies capable of diverting taxable
income Into operations outside the state.

Thus the fairness and productiveness
normally associated with an income tax apply
only in a limited sense to the Idaho income
tax. There are limitations to the amount of
revenue that can be raised through the tax
without injustice to the resident taxpayer and
damage to the economy.

With income tsx Increases ruled out
by the logic of economics and politics, the
liberal must sek himself If a regressive
tax Is too high s price to psy for an ade-
quate level of government services. It Is
here that the question of the role of
state government comes into play —s con-
sideration which should be of no less con-
cern than the question of how govern-
ment Is to be financed. Of what value to
the citizens Is a progressive tax system
if the revenue it produces won't educate
their children? How badly are the citizens
hurt by a regressive Iax which provides
them for the first time with the means
Io meet their minimum responsibinties In
education, public health snd welfare'?

It is more than a question of regressive-
ness in a tax. It is a question of whether
government itself is'o be progressive or re-
gressive. The sales tax bill, for au Its re-
gressive qualities, presented Idaho with its
first real chalice io break the bonds of a re-
gressiveness of a far higher order. As such,
it should have had the unstinting support of
liberals.

—Samuel H. Day In the Idaho Observer,
March 4, 1965.

Failure,'Til lVoII?

A good reason for our failure to reach more students
after the negative preachings of some other groups per-
haps lies in the lack of a positive program such as this
one.

This is supported by the eagerness with which the
assembly addressed by Dean Martin was accepted
Wednesday night.

Vindictive generalizations have no place in obtaining
positive action. Rather the efforts —atid all of our eff'orts—should be spent first, answering the questions of what
we face in education to our own satisfaction, then, to
answer the questions put to us by others.

Goes Beyond Our Sphere
Miss Elliot and Lynch, however, would like to see

this type of organization go beyond our small sphere at
the University of Idaho. They, like some other stu-
dents here, realize that "finest hour" of Idaho educa-
tion will come in a united effort with our other public
supported colleges. They J3ropose that similar groups be
set 13p on the other five public-supported school cam-
puses.

Is this Utopian? I'd say that it is a cause worthy of
our efforts.

At IIjiIiversity 56 KarII

4.69 First Semester
of Idaho students earned a 4.00 among the fifty-six.
grade Point average for the Cathy McClure, Theta; Mer-
first semester, Registrar F. L. rily Fruechtenicht, Alpha Gam;
O'eill announced today. Brooke Clifford, Gamma Phi;

Some of the 56 are Paul An- Marilyn Gresky, DG; and Max
derson, Kent Bailey, Rosemary Walker, Delta Chi, were also
Burke, Bert Clegg, Gary Crane listed.
dail, John Fajrman, and Rob- James Peterson, and Bruce
crt Farnum, all off campus. Simon, both Borah; Boyd Earl,

Others are Rube Junes, Mary and Leslje Webb, both Lindley;
Kamppi, Francesca Merlan, and Eugene Fuller, Roberts
Tom Merlan, Patricia Nielsen, Knutson, Bette Lynch, and Jud.
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iting?
Before you deny it, it's there

in black and white and once
again, as the editor of a student
publication, you'e betra y e d

your position. The Lan t e r n

opened the breech and challen-
ged you to enter. Your refusal
to acept the challenge is a
measure of your worth, or the
lack of it, as an instrument of
the student body. And yet you
have the gall to criticize your
critics for not supporting your
operation!

I fail to understand upon what
basis you attack half-truths and
lack of honest presentat i o n.
When it comes to half-truths

(Continued on Page 5 Col. 7)

In the rare instance when
you print an opposition opinion,
you immediately follow it up
with an editorial comment in

'hich you imply, "Now that
you have heard the rabble, this
.is the correct position," and you
then sally forth spouting the
dictates of the administration."

Your apparent standard for a
rabble rouser is anyone who dis-
agrees with the "sacred hill."
This is an incomprehensible at-
titude for the editor of a stu.
dent newspaper. Simply because
a member of the staff disagreed
with a statement made by the
editor of the Lantern, you im-
plied that the latter was a liar.

Is this your idea of good ed-

'Edit-Monument'ear

Jason:
Your editorial comment on

the Lantern is a classic mon-
ument to administrative confor-
mity. As the editor of a so.call-
ed student publication, you have
betrayed yourself and the stu-
dent body by being a tool of the
administration. I submit that
your entire editorial policy is
that of parroting the adminis-
trative position.

ith Sinclair, all Forney made
perfect grades also.

O'eill also mentioned Cecil
Johnson and Donald Winter-
stjen, both Willis Sweet; Robie
Mitchell, Pine; and Richard Pa-
lermino, Campus Club.

Richard Mace, Lambda Chi;
Jeffery Tollefson, Phi Tau; Ella
Ultjcali, Patricia Findley, both
Pi Phi; Barbara Sehulte, Kap-
pa; Susan Harris, Alpha Chi;
and Carl West, Phi Delt, com-

,plete the list.

Anthony Pursjey, Judith Schoe-
pflin, and Robert Warila, all off
campus.

Robert Emmingham, Frank
Erickson, Alvin Mong, Jim
Griffith, Joanne Healea, Hilda
Strong, Floyd Hutchjlis, Michael
Bonnell, and Donna 'Ojson, all
off campus, earned 4.00 g.p.a.

Don Marshall, and Doug Ehl-
ke, both Chrjsmait, Linda Car-
ter and Jujje Martjneau, both
Houston; and Carol Ritter, Mi-
chelle Barrett, and Conalyn
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MEMORIAL GYMNASIUM

IN CONCERT

. Saturday, March 13, 1965, 7:45 p.m.
'ickets

available< Admission:
Student Union Bldg.—U. of l. Balcony & Iysaln Floor-
Compton Union Bldg.-WSU $2,50 each
Haddock and Laughlin, Moscow Reserved Section-
Music Center, Moscow $3.00 each I
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ROCKY SLUTZ
TU 3-6722

BILL CHIPMAN
Delta Chi
TU 2-1429

BOB McCORKLE
Theta Chi
TU 2-1597
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Dear Jason;
As a member of a group of

students at the University of
Idaho whose integrity has been
questioned, I feel compelled to
speak out in defense of this
body.

'n

a recent Gadfly by David
Soper, the engineers at the Uni-
versity were accused of cheat-
ing. Mr. Soper used an amazing
flgure of 80 per cent to indicate
the people hvolved; a figure
quoted from one source who
chose to remain anonymous for
uncertain reasons. Mr. Soper
is, by all facts, badly misin-
formed on the subject as it per-
tains to the engineering college.

On exams, virtually no cheat-
ing occurs and indeed, it would
entail a paramount effort to
successfully carry out such a
venture. The ability to think, to
demonstrate a knowledge of
underlying principles and to
apply them to practice are what
are tested. In short, an answer
is of Ijttje signiflcance. It is
your demonstrated knowledge
of the factors leading up to the
answer that are tested.

As for the matter of problem
assignments. First, a small per-
centage of the problems turned
in are the result of community
effort. This can be attested to
by the variety of answers and
methods of solutions found on
the problems. Any engineering
instructor will tell you this.

Second, the real aim of the
engineering college is to teach
the underlying principles and
the correct methods of their
application. With such a large
amount of underlying material
behind every concept, there are
understandably many methods
of approaching a common end.
It is for this reason that discus.
sion groups find their origin and
why they are a tool in the learn-
ing process rather than an im-
plement of cheating.

Last, I feel that the integrity
of the average engineering stu-
dent is such that he does not
condone such efforts leading to
cheating. I would suggest that
Mr. Soper pursue this further
with the intent of finding the
facts.

John Sackett

be different he cautioned
No Alternative

Murphy was less optimistic
about an alternate tax should
the sales tax be defeated when
the Senate votes or should it
be defeated in a referendum.

"We can't go to an income
tax, a personal property or ad
valorem tax because we can'
begin collecting immediately
with a tax other than a sales
tax," he said.

In any case another tax bill
would have to be brought up
in a special session, according
to Murphy. He predicted that
the legislature would end its
regular session not later than
Saturday and go immediately
into its scheduled special ses-
sion or reapportionment.

Di

new

i ters
, for

sincere and systematic eff0~
curb cheating in the future

1. A group such as the Educatlon Improvement Coin Itee should be designated BB,
ommjt.

clearing house for cheating p"g Prob.

I snd
'ems. A system of reportjgg
remedies should be estsbjj,b«
which would not jeopardize Bjjber the student or faculty, Tb,system should be such thatB Ieneral cases could be brougbt I,the committee without
dividual's name being publi,b,d
or made known in any yys
Only when specific jndjctmBBj

'ly S y,

against specific individuals B
involved should both partjBB b,

as are

informed on the others'jsj.s ajs
ments.

2. A strict, uniform
procedure should be set Ip

es III

which would govern the BIIB,.
ber of times a test can bB g~jy.

en and how the test is adisjsji.
tered. A caustic punjsblBBBj
policy will never work becsttie
no faculty member or sjudesj
wants to see a person's career
ruined over a single incidBBI
Therefore they will not reporj
the case.

3. A test disposal address
should be provIded so that Bjj
ditto masters keys etc. coujtj bB
dropped in the staff mail slid
disposed of by a reputable IB.
dividual. The solution is to mska
it extremely difficult to cbssj
and not to try to set up a vjcj00I
penal code which would not ba
inforced. A realization that stu.
dents, like the rest of our socj.
ety, need a little help to keep
them honest, would do a lot ja
solve the problem.

The series of tests including
the final for one course has
been the same since 1858. Grad-
ei became a case of who had
the best set of files. It became
so rank that this last semester
the students went to the instruc;
tor and asked him to change the
final or they would make a for-
mal complaint, Several of the
top students use files in class
and not on of weekly report giv-
en was original. In the labora.
tory classer which require a for-
mal report each week on the lab-
oratory experiments, it is ab-
solutely impossible to get above
a C without a file, I think it
can be conclusively shown that
there is a direct ratio between
the size of file and c o u r s e
grade. The one student whom
the instructor considered above
reproach, had the largest file
and was not ashamed to admit
it to his fellow students. The
students definitely Ijad the abil-
ity to do excellent work on his
own, but time and grades were
at a premium.

In any case of cheating in
school it is the student who is
hurt. This doesn't mean he loses
solely from a moral standpoint;
<cte loses hard cold gradepoints.
If a student allow other to cheat,
the degree of proficiency of his
fellow students seems higher
and the curve raises which low.
ers his relative position. The A
student will get his A regard-
less, but the studious C student
who is strugglmg for a B is
knifed when his "buddy" raises
the curve a little higher with a
prop in his cuff What is even
more tragic is the sincere C
student on the borderline who is
working like a dog, but is elim-
inated because he didn't have
the final.

In summary, cheat i n g in
some degree is widesp r e a d
throughout the University. The
faculty have an abiding faith in
their students which leaves the
door wide open. A sort of honor
among thieves prevents fellow
students from saying anything.
The student has one objective
and that is graduation and get-
ting out of here. He is not about
to get involved in anything that
would Jeopardize his position.
The faculty are not about to
crusade for students who do not
care enough to fight for them-
selves Case in point one facul-
ty member started to bring
some of the more fragmentary
cases to light and was advised
by his fellows that this was

I

very unwise. The students would
only give him lip service and
each case which m i g h t be
brought up implied that the fel
low faculty member was not do-
ing his duty. In short, if any-
thing was said his academic ca-
reer would be short lived.

What can be done about all
this? An open public scandal will
solve nothing and ser i o u s I y
damage the position of the Uni-
versity. The solution lies in a
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They sing twelve beautiful love songs —Portrait
of My Love, Willow Weep for Me, et al. —with a
smooth new harmony that makes you feel good
all over. There's even a king-size, full color
portrait of them included, if you go for that sort
of thing.

lf you want the itinerary of their current tour,
or if you want information about a personal
appearance at your campus—
Write for full information to: LETTERMEN
Advertising Department, Capitol Records
1750 N. Vine Street, Hollywood, California
More great Lettermen albums:
A SONG FOR YOUNG LOVE ST 1669
ONCE UPON A TIME ST 1711
COLLEGE STANDARDS ST 1829
THE LETTERMEN IN CONCERT ST 1936
A LETTERMEN KIND OF LOVE ST 2013
THE LETTERMEN LOOK AT LOVE ST 2083
SHE CRIED ST 2142

IRONING!

6.S5 to 8.95

Permently
Creased

Sport Casuals

at
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Dinner and dance exchanges, clifi'e, Tim Rutledge, Larry San.
he f

"0"I ts new fnitiates, and new big 8is. tschl arid Denrii8 Smith.
:i ters head the list of activities Thirty'etas .attended the

d
( ft>r th e Iiv In g grou p s th is week. 25th ann u aI northw e 8 I BeIa

ig t
mit.: ALPHA CHI OMEGA Songfest Saturday,'eb. 2T in

The pledges had a dance ex. Spokane. Most of the day was
cbftnge with the Fijis Wednes- spent in meetings after Dr. Paul

Mary Metcalf, senior, was an- Van Riper, general secretary
sot>aced Carnatlon Girl of the of Beta Theta Pi, gave an in-

c establisbs

und „ dress dinneropardize ei .
acuity, Tb

uc that
>e brought t b. 20 They ho '" "'

B own G> imes Pi
iso

Garison
Rev. George Mink, director"ais t>rr I Bo„Dean, Jim Eaton, Ralph of the Wesley Foundation at

ties b> „ If ms Greg Lineham, J o h n Washington State University at.ers'taff oh Min- tended dinner
I

shor
Jim R

Pledges had an exchange with
u ', g'>i the Alpha Phio Wednesday.can 8 Eiv, GAMMA PHI BETAIt is admiai> A dress. dinner exchange with

vork bees>» II
~ p I I I $

the Sigma Chis was Wedr>esday,
II lgS Feb, 17. Entertainment was

l",

r or student provided by the Sigma Chi sing-
inng group.

They had an exchange withnot rePt>ri I,'jNG . WAI,KER FarmHouse last Thursday eve-
Sue Louise Ellis read a poem ning. Pledge exchange with the

address 4l lvbile a blue candle was passed Phi Delts was last Wednesday.so that ail 'I at the Gamma Phi house Feb. PI BETA PHIetc. could be 24 Barbara Hayden blew it out New pledges got their big s>sff mail aad
reputable it>

n>>tf announced the 4>inning of ters. Cary Ambrose is Nancy
Judy King to Bob Walker, Delta Boiven's big sister and Karen

>n is to make '. h'. Hoffbuhr is Jean Hancock s
Judy Manville is the new big

ENGAGEMENTS . sister of Trudy Hall, whose for-

ion that st .
vould not bs HpDGE . PRESSEY mer big sister, Roe Ann Gripton

blue candle entwined with left at semester.
I

of our soci.
>elp to kee

„hite carnations was passed at All pledges presented their

do a lot to

«p 'I Ibc Alpha Chi house Friday big sisters the traditional pad-
night, Pam Palmer claimed it dies early Sunday morning by
Ic announce the engagement of getting all the members out of
ber big sister, Mary Hodge, to bed and fixing them breakfast.)I,I- Bill Pressey III, a 1963 grad- Each big and little sister pair
uate of the University and now chewed from opposite ends of
of Pensacola, Fla. A July 25 a long red licorice to determine
wedding is planned, who could eat the most. The
BITHELL ~ OLIVER winner got to use the paddle.

The Pi Phis got fortune cook-
Thursdnv II les with their dessert at Sunday'~f 8. D

Linda Bithell," Oliver is from
Indianapolis and (Miss Bithell is

ed F id f 9 t 12 pm
A "Western Dance" is schedul-

Pi Phi house president. ed Friday from 9 to 12 p.m.

ELLIS ELIASEN - Music will be furnished by the
At Gault Hall Sunday dress Four Swedes, a western band. No

d i n n e r Richard Lewis an- admission will be charged, ac-
nounced the engagement of Lyle cording to Dave Lohr, Fern>-
Eliasen to Barbara Ellis, off House, reporter for the Bloc/ and

cam pus. Bridle Club.
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Each of the finalists was award-
ed a small loving cup.

Finalists for the .Dream Girl
were Karen Stillman, Tri Delt,

Dolores McLean, French House,
Eliane Wozniak, A Phi, and
Linda Snyders, Gamma Phi.

Patty Bowles, Pi Phi, won a

trophy that came up to her chin
when she was crowned the
Dream Girl of Delta Sigma Phi
at the Carnation Ball Saturday
night.

Miss Bowles, who is five feet

DREAMY GIRLS —Patty Bowles, Pi Phi, right, was crowned Dream Girl of Delta Sigma Phi
at the Frafernly's annual dance Saturday night. Here the finalists admired the trophy be-
fore the contest ended. Other finalists were Karen Sfiliman, Tri Delta; Delores McKlean,
French; Lind Snyders, Gamma Phi; and Elaine Wozt>iak, Alpha Phi.

~ ~

tistry in Flaces." In recent years The song came true Saturday
his program has included making night when Nancy Andrus, the
a person dematerialize or causing first blonde, blue-eyed Sweet.
an automobile full of people van-

Bridge Session
Kole has been a professional

magician for the past 15 years. 0 innerS GiVen
hr pmpor( I ha dmo m ma- Duplicate bridge winners for
At present he is.spending a ma-
jor proportion of his time h mak-
ing personal appearances at lead-

March 5 session have been an.

ing universities'nd colleges a-
nounced.

First place, winners were:r~ the ~try 'and sPeaking to Judy Stuebbe and Cath L on,

over twelve states, Canada, and
rica, and was known

as the "World'8 Great,st Muser Kappa, and Chuck White, SAE.
The next session is scheduled

to members of the C ittecommunity, Ann Simpson, Hays
said.

His tours are in conjunction
wi(h Iho work o( Campus Cruioudo k3%impr otpb Int

Are ScljeflIIled
~'+ k~ng ~re+S Sidney W. Miller, placement

0+g<neg Jg P 7 co.ordinator, has announced the
following senior job interviews.

IF YOU DIDN'T KNOW, or TUESDAY
have been getting excessive Liberty Mutual Insur a n c e
Parking 'tickets, or none when Co San Francisco C 8 ] I f
you think you should have; op- placement office.
erations council has re-announc- peat
ed this statement. Co., Portland, Ore., placement

"Anyone may park in front office

of and to the north of the Ad. United CaiHornia Bank, Los
Building Angeles, Calif., placement of-

Parking is prohibited behind f>ce
the Ad. Building, however, in California Chemical Co., San
the metered zone —which >s Francisco, Calif., placement of-
posted "restricted area" signs fice.
at BOTH ENTRANCES. Salem Public Schools, Salem,

Also only visitors and corn- Ore., placement office.
munity students with section Oak Harbor School Dist, No.
"B" car stickers, may park on 201, Oak Harbor, Wash., place.
the North Side of University ment office.
Avenue between Ash and Line WEDNESDAY

Meier 3s Frank Co., Portland,

Cruzen, 'Pi Phi, the outgoing
Sigma Chi queen at the arinual
Sweetheart dinnerAance,

Winning contests. is nothing
new to Miss Andrus; She was a
high school cheerleader and
chosen class Junior Miss her
senior year. Through the last
honor she became a princess at
the Palouse Empire Fair.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Andrus of La-
crosse, Wash.

U.I DEPRESSION DAYS
Some 200 students shared in

a 33000 fund provided by the
FERA while attending the Uni-
versity in 1934. Each student re-
ceived $15 a month for work on
the campus.

Ore., placement office.
West Coast Telephone Co.,

Everett, Wash., engineer i n g
bldg.

Portland Public Schools, Port-
land, Ore., placement office.

Mt. Diablo Unified School
Dist., Concord, Calif., p lac e-

ment office,
Simi Valley Unified School

Dist., Simi, Calif., placement
office.

THURSDAY
Pacific Mutual Life Insur-

ance Co., Los Angeles, Calif.,
placement office.

United States Air Force, Se-
attle, Wash., placement office.

Metropolitan Life Insurance
Co., Spokane, Wash., placement
office.

FRIDAY
United States Air Force, Se-

attle, Wash., placement office.

Page 3

Maglelan Set gweetge~rt pf $IIYmg QI
For Show At
Umversjtv FOllOWS %)I'dS % I-IOng

Andre Kole, world famous ma-
gldan, will pegorm tonight in "The blue of her eyes and heart on the Idaho campus

the Galena RN,m at 9 p.m. lhe gokl of her hair are a Mend ten years, was crowned Sweet-

Bgied as America'8 leading II. if the western sky" says the heart of Sigma Chi.
usionist, he is recognized as hav-, fraternity song, "The Sweet- The 'five foot two inch Gam-

ing an original act entitled "Ar. heart of Sigma Chi." ma Phi was crowned by Janice

)ei 111(l
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I. Counting your riches?

I lln> 5 n I'lllgll

2, How
soi'he

wny I figurc it, I can
hnrdly:lfford Io lvnkc up
>011>01'rOW 1110rmllg.

one inch, was selected from 32
candidates and 5 finalists.

The Dream Girl was announc-
'ed by Jerry Agenbroad, Delta

Sig presid'ent, and crowned by

Cathy McClure, Theta, the out

going Dream Girl.
Miss Bowles won the large

traveling trophy for her house
and a smaller cup for herself.

The Delta Sigs honored both
of their Dream Girls at Dress
dinner Sunday.

The Delta Sigs gave Miss
McClure a gold charm bracelet
with little heart pendants with
the name of each Delta Sig en-
graved on them.

Jeff Grimm supplied the music
for the Ball.
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"1. I I!to<lid>I vou kk<crc londcd 4. Call your dnd. lfc always
comes through

Not since hc found out
about that pnir of elephant
tusks I bought for $19>I.50.

I have exactly n do)1;!r
Ihlr>y-Iwo nnd throe pages
of green xtnmps.

5. Didn't you tell him tusks
lrorC in.'"

0. That's no problem. Next time

you gc> some dough, gc>

yourself n Living Inxurnncc

policy from Equitable.
It's onc of the most scnxiblc

things. you can tio lvith your
money. It gunrnn>ccs secu-

rity for ynur family, builds
cash values you can nlv nyx

tIEc, nnd by getting it 1>ow,

when you'e young,
you pny less.

I'ido Itl But don't tell dnd

about my new stuffed
nlllgntor.

Iic told mc I'd have to
demo>>sir 1>c n more sensible
attitude toward money before
hc'd shell out nny>hing
;lbnvc the subsistence level.

Fur information about Living Insurance, sec The Mnn from Equitable.
For information about cnrccr opportunities at Equitable, sec your

Fktccnlcnt OfFicer, or write to Edward D. McDougnl, fkfnnngcr,

bfnnpnlvl r DI vclopmcnt Division.

The pQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
Home Osier: 1885 Awe. of the Americas, New York, N, Y. 10019 e Equitable 1985

AII Equal Opportunity Employer
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...that's the kind of aroma she likes be-

ing close to. The aroma of Old'.Spice.

Crisp, tangy, persuasive. Old Spice...
unmistakably the after shave lotion for

the untamed male. Try it soon... she'

waiting, 1.25 fk 2.00

...thst's the wsy it is
with Old Spice

SHULTON

pf tlr

I!8>>em'I
li p>nst<

()

So wonderfully easy, so convenient —Bank of Idaho's bank-by-mail service. We supply
bank-by-mail deposit forms and addressed envelopes. You fill'in the form, enclose your
deposit and drop the envelope in any nearby mail box. After your account is credited we
send you your receipted form and another deposit envelope by return mail. Yo>> don'
even need a stamp. We pay the postage both ways.

It's as simple as that. Our customers love it. You will too...at

YOUR PROGRKSSIVK

I =~EmMu —~-'-
~M

x l~''I,I I
I.',~

SERVING IDAHO WITH 18 OFFICES
AFFILIATED WITH WESTERN BANCOIIPOIIATION

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION e MEMRER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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Announced
For Sunday

AWK'olds Coed Scholarship Tea

For. Un'iversity Women In SUB
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A jazz- liturgy will be presented
'.Sundtiy at 7 p.m. at the, First

Presbyterian Church In Moscow,
., Peter Van Horne, Theta Chl, said.

"Music for the Liturgy, 1961"
by Standrod T. Carmichael will
be- the fasatured selection under
the direction of David Whisner,
assistant professor of music. Rev.
Richatd Lundy, pastor of the
church, will be liturgist.

Ttie liturgy uses an eight-voice
chorus and a group of five in-
strumentalists, Van Horne report-

. ed.
A discussion on jazz led by Rev,

Lundy will follow the worship
service, he said,

This service is the second event
in the United Lenten Series on
Liturgy and Modern Life. The
five.week series is being spon-
sored by the Baptist, Disciples of
Christ, Episcopal, Lutheran, Meth-
odist, Presbyterian and United
Church .of Christ groups on cam-
pus, Van Horne said.

=:i: eima<f<Smg

The Associated Women Students
-, held their annual Scholarship Tea

Wednesday in .the Galena Room
of the Student Union Building.

This was the third annual tea
given by the AWS legislature for
women students with a 3.3 or bet-
ter grade point average, accord-
'ing to Carol Hussa, Hays, pres
ident,

The deans of the various col-
leges, President D. R. Theophilus,

, Vice President Kenneth A. Dick.

Candidates for student body of-

fice will be present at the SUB
Soundwff this Friday, said Jim
Freeman, chairman of the Cof-

fee Hour and Forum Committee.

The Sound-off will be at 4:30.
p,m. with Fred Freeman Arg

editor, as moderator.
Wednesday night, the commit-

tee will present Chuck Meinmann

with his colored slides of the

1964 Olympics held in Tokyo this

fall.
The program will start at 7 p.m.

in the Borah Theater, Freeman
said.

Meinmann, a former University

track star, is presently track
coach at East Bakersfield High

School. He has attended three
Olympics.

The program will include pic- .

tures of highlights in more than a
dozen sports, a picture story of
activities behind the scenes, and

other highlights of urbiln+nd rur-

al Japan,
Thursday, the Coffee Hours and

Forums Committee will present
Bart J. Morse, art instructor,
whose pictures are now on dis-

play in the Student Union Lounge.
arse will speak at 7:30 p.m. in

he main lounge about his paint-

ngs and will answer questions
bout them, Freeman said.
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- Dean Charles O. Decker and their
'ives were special guests.

Ceremony
A short installation ceremony

was held, and the present officers
. installed the officers-elect.

Carol Hussa initiated Paula
Spence, Gamma Phi, and Mike
Gagon, DG, as the new president
and vice president: Paula Spence
initiated Gail Licchner, Alpha Phi,
the new secretary: and Phyllis
Nedrow, Tri.Delt, initiated the
new treasurer, Margie Felton,
Kappa.

Nancy O'Rouark, Gamma Phi,
chairman of the Cultural Commit-
tee, was in charge of the tea.

. Mrs. Theophilus, Mrs. Decker,
Mrs. Dick, Mrs. Samuelson and
Mrs. Martin poured.
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RELIEVING ANAMOSITIES —Students relieved their anamosities, hatreds and pent-up ton.
sions Friday by smashing to bits a '51 Plymouth for charity as part of the Campus Chest
activities. Here Bob Aldrldge, Theta Chi, gives the "victim" a healthy whack.Drama Class

A1111ounccd
For Children V5TA Plans War APiIIst Poverty;

M
t

A creative dramatics class for
pre-teen. aged children will be

a
offered for the second consecu.
five year ai the University, Ed.

g ~, '..".:!.;- sor of drama, announced recent-

ly.
Designed for children of the 9,

10 and 11 year. old group, the

class will provide up to 20 child.

ren with an opportunity to ex-

PRESIDENTIAL CHANGE —New AVII'S preuldenty Pestle f th structorSpence, Gamma Phl, and past preslcfonf, Carol Husua, Hayue and university students partici-preulde at fists tea table during the AWS Installation Tea
Sunday. Miss Hussa installed Miss Spence as new preulcfent The course, Drama 66. is di*at the tea.

vided into two periods of time.
the first being the first nine

/Item fhumpS011 f0 $0/0 weeks of schooiiag io the course.

[II RhRPS04lf gt ][ QomfhIft nine weeks of the semester is

»s Sidney Hultgren Thomp. National Federation of Music ',

son will be the piano soloist for Clubs as we
d k

Mrs. D. R. Theophilus Thurs- student auditions of t e n o
sity students and instructor willday. al federation.

The concert given will be in Most recently Mrs. o p
that will allow the youngster to"appreciation to President and son has been solo s w

s himself and learn someMrs. Theophilus for their inter- Boise Philharmonic
est and active support," said and the Boise Junior college or
Glenn R. Lockery, acting head chestra. performing,
of the department.

It will feature the University
symphony orchestra ceder the Idulzo COaege of Lttztt<direction of LeRoy Bauer, pro-
fessor of music, and M r s. %7 vm W
Thompson playing "Rhapsody I'f QM88 l f 5 0 LPCQH 8 MESC
in Blue" by George Gershwin. Seventeen first, second and College of Law.

The varied program will also third. year law students at the Those from the first-year class
include the overture 'and alleg- University were named to the include Faye Collier, Forney;
ro from the La Sultane suite, by dean's honor iist for the first John Ward, Norman Brock, Lar-
Couperin as arranged by Mil., semester ry Grimes, James Hargis, Max

Those persons attaining a B Jenkins D
or better grade average are Ronald McAdams, ag off cam-

Emperor walbes by Strauss named to the list, according to pus,
Dean philip E. Peterson of the Second. year students includea Serious Farce, by Aurelio de- g Tim Daley Gary Haman andia vega,.a contemporarY copes Ij I ClerjCal Roheri yoaafcgff, off campus.

composer now teaching in Cali-
fornia.

N4 Q 4 list include David Frazier, IverBorn and educated in Boise, ~XBmS MCL J I ngeteig, III, gonnie Rock,Mrs. Thompson is the wife of'he
University secretarial and Dennis Sallaz, 'Roger Wright,

clerical examinations will be ad- and Graham Cross all off cam-ul y of the College of Engineer-
ml.istered on the following dates pus.

She has a bachelor of music
iooin 225 of the Adpgntsb,ation FRATS ROBBED

and m~~1~~ of m~~i~ d~g~~~~
B~~ld~~g. Fiv Id~h~ fraternity h~~~~~om e Univers ty of Texa

March'20, April 3 and 24, May were robbed of approximatelyand has taught as a graduate
8, 24 and 29; June 26, July 24, $600 between 3 and 3:30 a.m.

Sh 1 I I f th
August 7, and Sept. 11, 18 and 25

Oct�.

2, 1934. Frat s robbed in-
Examinations will also be giv eluded: Delta Chi, Fiji, SigmaIdaho student auditions of the

en at 1 p.m. June 10, Julv 8, and Nu, and the Delts.

Pubtic Assistance '"'
RepDueAt fj-I

OR J HUiGH IIURGESS
work in public assistance should
make arrangements for an inter- ~I tometnSt
view with John Yuditsky, Nez

Complete Visual encl Lab Services

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST
Harry Harmsworth, head of the
sociology department. Special Attention to Reading Problems

Yuditsky will be in TC 2-118,
the sociology office, all day, he O'onnor Bldg. Over Ltsrry's SIsz<ea TU 2-1344
said.

I

ag

by

Allege Students Being S04eitf:flYOUNG DEMO'S
, A discussion group is planned

at the Young Democrats meet-
ing at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the
Board Room of the Student
Union Building.

VISTA—Volunteers In Service
To America —has recently launch-
ed a full scale war against pover-

ty in the United States, according
to a recent letter.

This program is designed to
appeal principally to college stu-
dents who are willing to spend a
year of their time helping poverty
stricken Americans to improve
their state.

T h e administration's n e w
"Peace Corps At Home," will,
upon invitation. send part of its
recruiting staff to colleges and
universities across the nation to
tell students of the opportunity
VISTA offers for personal parti ~

cipation in the struggle to elimi-
nate the poverty engulfing one-
fifth of the nation's population.
according to the letter.

Any person eighteen years of
age or older who is living in the
U.S. may apply, Married persons
are eligible only if both the hus-
band and ivife apply together and
if both qualify.

The letter stated that current
plans call for 5,000 volunteers to
be selected, trained, and assign-
ed to local projects throughout
the United States and its ter.

Mortar Board
Sets Contest

ritories during 1965 They will also receive a salary

The training program will be of $50 for each month of service

directecl towards the needs of the payable uPon comPletion of serv.

job and location to which the vol- ice.
unteer will be assigned. Students may write the Office of

Volunteers will work in rural Economic Opportunity, Washing.

and urban areas, Job Corps ton, D. C., for more Information

<camps, migrant workers corn- and applications. VISTA offers an

munities, Indian reservations, hos- opportunity for dedicated Amati.

pitals, schools. and institutions for cans to serve their count<'y

mentally ill or mentally retarded'ome, said the letter.
Volunteers may be sent to any

« th«ifty states the District of
I John'+ozniak

Columbia, Puerto Rico, the Vir-
!

gin Islands and the U.S. terri-

Phototories,, QQg()Q$ r Q Q
The period of service is one

'ear,including a four to five I ~m:
weeks training program, Applica-

'ionsare not being accepted for
'art-timeor summer services.

Volunteers will receive allow-; DzllliCe I ICtureS
ances to meet necessary living, 415 N Van Bure„
expenses. said the letter, The

TU 2v7'71 Iamount will vary depending upon i

local conditions.

MOST OF YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN YOUR SHOES,
'HOEREPAIRING

KEEP THEM LOOKING LIKE NE%V.

Undergraduates are invited
to compete for credit of $25,
$15, or $5 at the bookstore in a
test for the best personal li.
brary, according to Gail Ny-
strom, Hays, president.

The winner of the local con.
test will be the University's
nominee for the Amy Loveman
National Award of $1000.

To . qualify, collections must
consist of 35 books or more.
They may be general or collec.
tions centered on one theme,
author or subject. Entries are
judged by submitted bibliogra-
phies and essay questions con
cerning the books.

Anyone interested may ob.
tain further information in the
College of Letters and Science
office, the Humanities office or
the Library before the deadline.
April 19.
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SOPH FROLIC
In the 1930's the Sophomore

Class held a Sophomore Frolic

STEWART'S SHOE SHOP
509Th South Main
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CACTUS DAN,

THE LEADIN'AN

The girls go for Cactus Dan

An'hen you ask 'em why,

They smile a secret smile

An'eave a heavy sigh.

They say- kinda dreamy-

As they blush an'urn their

backs-

:u I

SHOP AT OUR

SPRING SPORTS CENTER

Ai.l. FINE Wll.SON 6000S

e ai
'el ~ '

Join
Our

Ii oung

,I<a<Ion's

Enthusiastic

IaIightly

Ttand

"He looks so tall an'andsome

In his Cactus Casuals slacks<"

[
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If research is one of your goals in Ii«

you might want to know more about Gen

eral Telephone 8, Electronics. Full inf<3n

mation is available from your CamP»
Placement Director. Or write to Genera

Telephone 8, Electronics Labc<rat<3r<es

730 Third Ave., New York, N. Y. 10017

Add electronics to telephone switching,
and some pretty exciting things happen.

Such as a fast-action push-button
phone that "dials" numbers by a suc-
cession of short, musical tones instead
of a lengthy sequence 0I impulses.

And beyond the "Touch Calling"
phone is a new Electronic Automatic
Telephone Exchange developed inde-

pendently by GT8E scientists. It will
make many new telephone services
possible.

General Telephone 8 Electronics Lab-
oratories contributes the basic support
to the GT8E family of companies for
product innovations such as this. In fact,
basic research is our solid base for con-
tinued f<<ture growth.

* COMPLETE GOLFING SUPPLIES
o Clubs u Gcslf Balls u Gloves

Practice Golf Balls

* BASEBALL IL SOFTBALL ECIUIPMENT, BATS
* HANDBALLS 8 GLOVES

* TENNIS ECIUIPMENT
LONG PLAY SLACKS

msor" t rs'st Rt<ckets ~ Balls o Presses
Cohverse Shossu 4.85 sip

Hu<

SWEET MUSIC FOR TEI.EPHOME SWITCHING

Aviilable at

47 g:QcRusayoa<
A

at the

alt Ill tls 404 S. Main TU 2-1221

WARP
PAlNT 8 HAROARE

GENERAL TELEPHONE 8'LECTT7IXONI(;S C™V'30

THIRCI AVE. u Y 100<7 GT<IE SUBSIDIARIES Gfilt BI Trit',",ao f OPB'BitrP Cgf Io 33 itdirs '<ttE Cehoteillrri 'TI<rE Iillytileio'ls' Goer Bl I'r"".fro Pt"'i."i Co Ai ih Eit h . I,,i t I Ei, I 4 ~ 5 't'tot
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U-I Faculty
Recital Set
For Tonight

The 'ment of

Teaching Asst. Salaries

Sai ':-„U-I
I xec..3oarc

~g'WIl .d,
e

. >I.5,5 Music will feature Norman Lo
gan, baritone, in a Faculty Re-
cital tonight at 8 p.m. in the Re-
cital Hall.

Also participating in the reci-
tal will be Agnes Crawford
Schu]dt, piano and harpsichord,
assisted by David Whisner, cel-
lo, and Norma Hagerman, flute,
with a vocal trio and string quar-
tet.

The program will include Ich
wil den Kreuzstab tragen, Can-
tata No. 56 as composed by
Bach, Pilgrimage by Floyd,
five poems of the Ancient Far
East composed by Griffes, and
Dover Beach, composed by Bar-
ber and performed by George
Skramstad and Luynn Patton on

the violins, Gil Pjger on the
viola, and Marjorie Dragpo on
the Cello.

Higher salaries'or graduate teaching assistants were
proposed to Graduate Council by Assuociate Prof. of
Chemistry, Dr. Peter Freeman, in a meeting Febru-
ary 12.

He pointed out that the University is presently sev-
erely handicapped in securing qualified graduate as-
sistants if it cannot maintain the quality and attract
capable graduate helpers.

"The graduate student salary is similar to all Uni-
versity-salaries in that they are on the low end of the
spectrum." said Freeman in a recent interview with
the Argonaut.

"There is a wide range syf stipends with graduate
students on the bottom and if we don' move up we won'
be able to get the good

people."'ompetitionis keen for good graduate students who
will be good as teachers and as students themselves, he
added.

The University wants to raise stipends if it can, he
added. If it doesn't get more money from the present
legislature all of the University programs will be held at
the present rate.

"We will certainly suffer if we don't raise our sti-
pends, however," he concluded.

]IaeA Weee klsossk- the students of the University

Bear Jason
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Brain Tumor
Causes Deatts
Of U ICo-ed

ent-up ten.
npus Chest

David Boone

Judging from your
past policy, I'm making book

you won't have the fortitude to
print. this.

and slanted perspectives, you
know no peers, so I assume
you are attacking it from a
position of experience.

I suggest that, while you re-
main a sounding board for the
administrabon, you»e not de-

serving of the student's respect
and as such, you and the Ar-
gonaut do npt, and will not, have

it. The very existence of the
Lantern underlines the exist-
ence of the need it is attempt-
ing Ip satisfy.

A University of Idaho soph-

omore who underwent surgery
for a brain tumor in her home-

town in January, died Feb. 28,
it was learned today.

Marcia Ingraham, 18, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Y.
Ingraham of Topsfield, Mass.,
was buried March 2 in her
h o m e I o w n. Miss Ingraham
transferred this year f r o m

Boise Junior College and was
majprjng in education.

In a letter to Mrs. Gladys
Rutherford, hpusempt h e r at
Ethel Steel, Miss Ingraham's
living group, it was suggested
that contributions c o u I d be
made tp the American Cancer
Society, 138 Newbury St., Bos-
ton.

RaH Set To Tnlk
At ACS Meeting

uve a salary
th pl service
tipn of serv.

Dr. Rudolph A. V. Raff win
speak on "The Development of
the Fundamental Concepts of
the Science of Polymeric Ma-
terials" at a meeting of the Am-
erican Chemical Society Wed-
nesday at 7 p.m. in Room 112
of the P]]ysica] Sciences Build-
ing.

Raff is a member of the chem-
istry research section of Wash-
ington State University's divi-
sion of industrial research.

the Office of
ty. Washing.

information
1TA offers an

cated Ameri ~

country at Some honest introspect i o n
should reveal that the Lantern
is the foster child of your com-

p]etc failure tp function as'
representative jnstrum e n t of

'hoto
Igmu ~ vlcc '' mmc

ures"+

"This is the choice I propose to
place before the student body: Who is
the best qualified candidate to fill the
obligation of being a leader in both aca-
demics and activities on this campus.
The next ASUI president ought to be
this man," he concluded.

MacPhee indicated he will present
his statement in the Friday issue of
the Argonaut.

uren

I
struct our student government so it
will be more representative on campus."

Grimes said, "If our student govern-
ment is going to mean anything'we're
going to have to get our most respon-
sible students in it. Student govern-
ment must be approached by mature,
responsible students who have proven
themselves in both academic and extra-
curricualr activities.

H9BS, '

NKMt I'ROCKMAN OF INKRKST TO
jj1

It isn't easy to become an oScer in the United
States Army. Only the best young men are selected.
The training and course of study are demanding.

But if you can qualify —and you should find out
if you can—you will receive training which will put
you a step ahead of other college graduates. Army
ROTC training will give you experience that most
college graduates do not get—in leading and man-
aging other men, in organizational techniques, in
self4iscipline and in speaking on your feet. This
kind of experience will pay off in everything you

do the rest of your life.
Army ROTC has a new program designed spe-

cifically for outstanding men who already have
two years of college,'nd plan to continue their
college work. During your junior and senior years
in this program, you will receive $40 per month.
Want to find out more about the program7 Simply
send in the coupon below, or see the Professor of
Military Science if you are now attending an
ROTC college. There's no obligation —except the
one you owe to yourself.

-. in life,

out Gen-

uffinfon
Campus
General
atories,
10017,

lfIuN're guuttl enough tu be an ArIny ffI'uer, du@'t settle for less
w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mmn mu ~~~~~~Mw ~~~~~~~~~~44g olggj ~BII

ARM1~ 801Q
Gentlemen: Please send me information on the new 2-Year Army ROTC Program, I am npw a student at .I.

I (cogege or university) and plan to continue my schooling at I
I

Name I
I I

Address I

I
City Zip Code

I
I C ~ 2ISS
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An open meeting of Execu. L»ry Nyc Io C]ve Activities

Ijvp Board to brief prospective ASUI vice-pres]dent Coun c i I

members of E-Board will be Constitutjpna] Status. The cpun-

jcid following the business ses- cil is Presently in the form of a

sion ntonight, according to Jim resolution, Johnston said. Judi-
i IJphnston. c a council was given constitu-

tiona] status last year after it-"gjy)p '- gjh

Candidates who are running proving its worth, Johnston in-
cor pfflce will Question Present
board members on their duties Sergeant Billy Chapman r]fle~

!
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nsnd accomPlishments. T h e

l tin is ]sBpsrd mee ng s a so oPen to Board a proposai on the organ-
any other int rested students, ization of the Rifle Team, Chap
said Johnston. man will also show trophies won

Heading the agenda tonight~ by the team in a sectional meet-
Tvj]I be a follow up on the mass ing at the University last week-
sjudent meeting held last Wed- end, .,t

iicsday evening to inform Idaho A committee of John Sackctt,
e]udcts Io inform the state con- Gerald Huettjg and Cathy Ly.
cerning the problems of fjnan. on will make a preliminary re-
cing education will be discus. port on student merit citation ', l'...,': '"" '.",'Ijjg
ccd. The possible formation of awards. Criteria for the awards

prganization of stud e n t s will be decided at the meeting,
jhrpughout the state jo explaIn Johnston said. The citations are
fjiiancja] problems of higher: presented yearly to students
educstjon has been proposed by who have made significant con-

1 Johns]on, Tom Lynch and Lin- tributions to the University.
ds Elliott, off campus.

AC —Status
E.Board will also discuss meeting at a banquet with the '

!
~+;"; ", '.:-';:,'" 'gwill ti I

again and vote on a proposal Chamber of Commerce, John. I 1». '. '.S;:" '~ .,',:,'-I .';li.: .".',' '. '4.,„")
iiy Nancy (Grubb) Nelson and ston said.

4 Mil

possible formation of an or. has made the attitude toward
gsnjzaiion composed of students educaiion an undes]reab]e one HUPw36-22n36 —This could well be the call any drill commander would give Io these
from the public Universities and Students cannot solve the five beauties They are the finalists for Mltlta~ Batt Queen who were announced Wed-
cp]]cges in jhe s]aje jp pro- prob]em but they can begin the nesday nigh>. One will be be crowned to reign as jhe aueen of all ROTC men aj the
mpjc pub]ic educa]jon win be fight and acquaint ojhcrs wnh Military Ball Saturday. They are, left to l'ight, Connie Hoffbuhr, Pi Phi; Pam Palmer, AIPha
discussed at E-Board Ionighh ]he prob]em in the hope ]ha] Chi; Virgiriia Radke, Theta; Tena Gresky, DG; and Bobble Smith, Houston.

The organization has been others will join in, according tp
proposed by Jim Johns t o n, the report.

bor, spoke In general favor for HjmfIhjtBft MgffjthIII T0 gQ ggf She+
tion but unwillingness to pny mutt bu nwuto of tbn ptobinmv jt fVj0LItg SRILIfgRV Tg]jjCIIt

of our University, legislature, J /

I ~ggaa and state. We must be able to Dera]d Hur]berj, pff campus, Johnston, FarmHouse. Clem spn, sounds and radio; an p n

!
pLI '8 )Iomj S1LIII support efforts Ip improve the and A. Robert Mar]ey Sigma Ajchlcy, Willis Sweet, is in Sackett, Fjjj, and Gordon Judd,

quality of the image our Uni- Omicron Beta, have been chos- charge of auditions; Fred Free- Delt, backdrop.
W8imm lBIS versjty is projecting." cn as masters of ceremomes for man Sigma Chi pubhc i ]y Bill McCann SA is m

aaOS8 CI'8cISg the 1965 Blue Key Talent show, Dave McClusky, Sigma Chi, charge of programs; Chick Cut-

gg
~ tp be held April 2 in Memorial judges and trophy., ]er, cues, and Bob Duttpn, in-gfaOS8 C t8 Sm Sackett added that this ro-

Cram would require the active Bob Csmcrpn, Borah jickf„js Iermjssipn.

ipns have bccn pn invl p ipns. imd 'I I'; J', Members of Blue Key are tap-

! submitted jo the Blue Key corn- Delt, lighting; Jim Faucher, ped during their junior ye'ar.

mitjee, according to Jim John- Sigma Chi, staging; Nike Ol Members are selected on the
basis of ASUI cti Rj hol

I tp accomplish this program. stpn, general chairman. The
ships, leadership and house ac-

Fjtot thnt nn otgnnjtnijon bo
oppjitntion deadline hut been FOr+Stei,+tteS

!
extended to T ursday at 5 p.m.

the help of ]he siudeni ]eadcrs. ApPlications may be turned in

\

u
to Johnston nt the Agoj office, Ina tail- second that each organization
Clen Atchley, audition chair-

ho pnbift ogctoutjon no Ojut On mnn, ot any Blue itny member. 6$ I@IffiCei ch
"We are especially interested

data can be shown tp the other ..d..dual and s]] h on so Pam Sjauber was installed as
groups formed; and third that „.dJ h„h,n new president of Fpresterejjes
the program continue tp Crow '

I scheduled Thursday at the Faculty Club.
and to encourage more students I Ihc Is]cni show Other officers are Anne Glov-
tp become interested in solving

~ scheduled for Saturday and er, vice-president; Mary Glad-

e
I is pro cm.

Sunday. Individual and group fe]ter, corresponding secretary;
"Onc msjn reason it may acts wi]] Irypui ai 1p a.m, Saj. Sharon Eyraud, recording sec.

work now is that interest is high urday in the Bprah Thea]re. AB retary; Pauline Queen, Ireasur-
in education npw and in the house acts will be presented er; UxgquoImURX,IbjpwxKuen

Oi Problems facinC it such as the Sunday at 2:15 p.m. in the SUB nen, social chairman.
ISU engineering program, the Bs]]room After the formal ceremony,
higher taxation throughput the There wifl be Iwp rehearsals Judy Mathis and Jcrri Maize
state, and the junior college dis- for jhe B]ue Key show. They were presented their Putting
pute," Sackett said. will be March 24 and April 1. Hubby Through awards. These

Regarding the failure of last 'Both are dress rehearsals. awards are given to girls whose

year's students'peakers bu. The talent for the show is husbands have grad u a I e d

reau, an organization wh i ch judged in three groups, individ- through their help.

was essentially the same as the ua] talent, group talent, and a]1 Faculty wives attended in-

one now proposed, Sackeij an. house acts. Each group will be eluding Mrs. M. E. Deters, Mrs.

!

F. D. Johnson, Mrs. A. D. Ho ~

est percentage of the failure "It has in the past been a strand and Mrs. E. W. Tjsda]e.

th diff'j f g' show students have a]ways at- "Fpresterettes are working
d I k the club the suc-'eetings of the various groups tended and we plan to keep the har o ma e e c u c suc-

through I e state. Blue Key tradition in making cess it is on other nation-wide

it a show the whole campus en- campuses," stated Anne Glover,
Sackett felt, however, that if joys," according to Rick Fan- vice-president.

students could capitalize on the cher pff campus Fore sterettes was establish-

g

interest in Public education now 'ey Committees ed on this campus in 1951 as

Genera] chairmen for the Ia]- ]he first offjcja] organization of

P C s " " " " " en] show are Carl Johannesen, forestry students'ives. Each
higher degree of success. Sigma Omicron Beta; and Jim year they award a scholarship

~get ncO tp a married upperclass fores-

O tm lr%TT4 try student. Various projects

U-I Bebate Team W]ns are sponsored throughout the
cci

g[ gt ~ f M t ptoiutt, noocctging to hftn. Olov.

The Idaho debate team earned from 41 western colleges.

three certificates of exec]]ence for Idaho has attended every meet

Get into some wised-up placing persons among finalists from jhc'beginning of the journo- Tpnjghj js jhc bjg njghj fpr

Post-Grads that know where at the 35th annual tournament at I ment. the Ags and for those fortunate

acleaseshoutdalwaysbeand Ljnfje]d college March 1 through i ones who have secured their

where it should never be, and 3. Fraternities p]edged 182 fresh- tickets jp the 16]h annua] "AC

hOW tO keep thingS that Way William Rpbspn and Steve Per- mcn jn 1935 Bawl" said the 1934 Argonaut.

! The reason is the Koratron'ins, both McCpnnel], finished

fabric of 65% Dacron*/35% fourth put of 64 teams in the laaas~=
cotton. No matter how many Junior Nen's division with a rec-

I t'htimesyouwashandwearthese prd of six wins and two loses. U of I Chartered Freight to
trimly tapered POSt-Grad Michael Wethere]1, Delta Chi,

slacks, they'l stay completely was a finalist in Senior eMn's di-

neat and make the irOn ObSO- vision. of Alter Dinner spcakhig. EUROPE
lete. ln tan, Clay, blaCk, naVy Larry Craig was a finalist in

or loden, $6.98 in poplin or the Senior Men's oratory. prd ssl

I' '"'bardine, $7.98 in oxford, The ]earn of We]here]I and John COST: $450 rossnd trip Moscow to Anssjer assi

tSWinging StOreS. Cosseli, Delta Chi, wpn four and CARRIER: DC-y

P lost twp in Oxford style debate.

I 8SS~FI 88 Cpssell and We]herc]I both won ELIGIBILITYl U-I Faculty and staff, students and fmmedjate

pOSg 0~@d four and lost twp in the individual

won four and lost two in the Ox-, 0 ~ to a) jme t ~9 NLarcf
ford style of debate.

Wilma Ger]ach, plf campus, and y p.sss.—Lemht Room of the SIJB
Lpnnie Atch]y, Willis Sweet, won

8 8 4 one ppd ]mt five.
~BUpohy'ghgo, Tm yott pohYggTgnylggg ~ The jpurnament had 56O pprspnS
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For King Spud Trophy
als retained possession of
its of EL rather disgruntling
te CJLgers last Friday night

The hot shooting of ISU'8
Cruse wasn't erIDLIgh to sur-
t by the Idaho five in their

n Idaho cfLgers earlier this

By the time we were able to re-
group our defenses it was too
late."
Haskins Led Vandal Scoring
Ed Haskins led the Vandal

scoring with 23 points. He was
followed closely by John Ruck-
er who canned 14 points from
the field and added an addition-
al 7 from the free throw line.
Jerry Skaife hit for 19, Schlot-
thaurer 9, Moreland 7, Wicks 6,
Kozak 4, and McElroy and Boh-
man both hit for 2 from the
field.

DeWayne Cruse and Dave
Wagnon led the ISU scoring
race with 32 and 29, respective-
ly. Ken Briggs hit for 18 and
Robbin Knutson dumped in 15.
Berry, Dixon and Arnold ac-
counted for the Bengal's other
10 points.

Nonetheless, as the Idaho
coach looked back over the
game as well as the rest of the
season, he seemed pleased with
the performance of the Vandals
this year.

No Problems
"I can say, without,hesita.

tion, that I have had no discip-
linary or attitudinal problems
with any of the players this
season, in spite of the fact that
our record has been anything
but impressive," he noted.

Goddard said that he was
satisfied that every member of
the Vandal squad had played to
the best of his abilities and to
his full potential.

Idaho'8 basketball Vand
.the King Spud Trophy in sp
.104-92 loss to the Idaho Sta
on the Bengal'8 home court,
Dave Wagon and DeWayne
pass the 26-point cushion se
120-94 romp over the souther
season.

Vandal cage mentor Jim God.
dard said that he thought that
.the first half told the story as
far as victory was concerned.

First Half Killed Us
"The Bengals killed us in the

first half," said Goddard. They
played, the best ball that they
have played all season, They
were exceptionally hot; where-
as, we couldn't hit a thing. I
can't help but think that they
held a slight psychological ad-
vantage over us —they had
nothing to lose and everything
to gain."

The Idaho speed merchants
did manage to close the Ben-
gals 60-40 half-time lead but as
Goddard noted, "It just wasn'
enough to slow Idaho State'
momentum.

The Idaho coach pointed to
the fact that this same problem
had been haunting the Vandals
all season.

Good and Bad Halves
"We haven't been able to pull

the close one out of the fire,"
he said. "Basically, we have
one good half and one bad half.
If we have a bad first half that
puts us down a few points, we
are hard put to catch up. When
the day comes that we can put
together two good halves of bas-
ketball, and we are able to win
the close one, then we will have
a successful season as far as a
win. loss record is concerned."

Goddard also stated that he
thought the team was some.
what hampered by the officiat-
ing.

"I can't say that it was eith.
er good or bad," he continued.
"However we had set our de-
fenses with the hope of drawing
the offensive charging foul like
we did here'. As I look back on
the game, 1 don't recall even
one offensive charging foul be.
ing called."

However, as the head Idaho
cage mentor noted, it wasn't this
factor alone that killed the
Vandal five.

Outhustled Us
"The Bengals were great in

the flrst half," Goddard said.
They out hustled us for the loose
ball and were real tough on the
boards, Their inside shooting
was excellent —just a little
more than we could cope with,

"They represented the state
of Idaho well, wherever they
went and regardless of the cir-
cumstances they encountered,"
Goddard continued. "I know
how much I hate to lose and I'm
sure that they hate to lose as
much as the next team. How-

ever, there are other things that
are equally important to be
gained from this past season, or
any season for that matter.

"Certainly those who a r e
graduating will leave I d a h o
with fine recommendations,"
Goddard noted. "As for the rest
of the team, they have gained a
considerable experience which
will help them next year and
in the later years of their lives."

Goddard said that he thought
the Vandals should be compli-
mented for their efforts.

Clemifi& Ale People Don't Realize
"The thing that some people

fail to realize," he noted, "is
that different players have dif-
ferent potentials, Some basket.
ball players are capable of
scoring 30 points a game without
batting an eye. Others, working
to their full potential, may
score only 15 points a game. It'
simply a matter of player cap-
abilities. Maximum effort is
what counts. This year's Van-
dals certainly gave it all they
had. You can't take that away
from them."

PF— j3:I
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FOR SALE —1958 Chev., 6-
cylinder, straight stick, $450.
See or call Park Village 14,
TU 4-1681.

FOR SALE: 1957 Thunderbird—Good condition. TU .3.4122
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Shooters Win
ThefJptcilfss
RiHe Mfstch

The University of Idaho rifle
team won the Theophilus Tro.
phy Match last weekend, defeat-
ing the Idaho State squad by a
combined team score of 1124.
1093.

The Theophilus Trophy Match
is an annual event between the
Idaho and Idaho State teams.
The match was run concurrent-
ly with the National Rifle Asso-
ciation Collegiate Sectional
Match to which the Idaho team
played host this year. Fifteen
Pacific Northwest rifle teams
were entered in the sectional
competition.

Pacing the Idaho squad'n
the Theophilus competition was
Dick Tracy with a score of 283.
He was followed closely by
Boyd Given and Jack Hutte.
ball, who both had tallies. of 281.
Joe Gillespie of Willis Sweet
fired a 279 in the competition.

The The ophilus Trophy was
given for the first time. It was
donated by the Idaho Rifle and
Pistol Association.

The Maho varsity rifle team
finished second to East e r n
Washington in the sectional
competition with a score of
1129. Idaho's Joe Gillespie cap-
tured the first place berth in

the individual competition with
a score of 290 out of a possible
300.

Washington State and Gon.
zaga University finished third
and fourth in the match with
scores of 1116 and 1108, respec-
tively.

The University of Alaska won
last year's match with a score
of 1141 out of a possible 1200.

THEOPHILUS AWARD —The National Rlfija Aggadatian'g sectional championship award, the
D. R. Theaphllug Award, went to the University last weekend when it placed secand IIT
the varsity rifle competition between six gchaolg and 15 teams. The award, established
this year by the UITlverglty pregldeIIt, will annually go to either Idaho or Idaho State Uni-
versity. Accspilng the traphy are, from left to right, Jack Hutteball, Dick Tracy, Ioe GII-
Iesple and G-Sgt. Billy Chapman.

lLJ-I Wins Big Sky Swimming Meet

Title For Second Straight Year
I.ook Picks
A,ll Americans

Vandal finman Karl von Tag.
en broke three individual rec.
ords to qualify for the NCAA
championships, and Idaho's
400.yard freestyle relay team
smashed a league record as the
University swimming team suc.
cessfully defended its Big Sky
Conference tank title last week.
end in MIssoula.

The Idaho tank squad finish.
ed the meet with 149 points, 30
more than the Idaho State team,
the Vandals closbst contender.
Weber State finished in third
place with 84 points. Fourth
place went to Montana with 47.

Von Tagen bettered his own
Big Sky records in the 50, 100,
and 200.yard freestyle to qualify
for the collegiate finals to be
held in Ames,'Iowa March 25-
28.

The Vandal 400-yard relay
team swam its way to a new
conference record of 3.37 in the
Missoula splash. The team is
composed of Dave Grieve. Bob

versity of Idaho the way it
should be represented."

A Vandal medley relay team
composed of Chuck Edwards,
Bill Stillmaker, and Fritz and
Karl von Tagen broke an Idaho
relay record with a time of 344.4,
cutting nearly six seconds off
the old mark.

Upset honors went to Vandal
tankman Kris Kirkland as he
splashed his way to a pool rec-
ord and personal best in the 200.
yard individual medley. He beat
Mike Haratta of Idaho State.
The conference record is still
held by former Idaho finman
Gary Baker,

Fritz von Tagen followed suit
behind brother Karl, as he too
bettered two of his old records.
He smashed his records in both
the 50 and 100.yard freestyle
events. The frosh swimmer
from Walnut Creek, Calif., bet-
tered by 2 seconds a mark in the
100-yard event that he set in a
Eugene, Oregon meet earlier
this season.

Frosh finman Frank Burlison
broke his old marks in both
the 100 and 200.breast stroke,
bettering his old record in the
200-yard event by nearly three
seconds.

Bruce Anderson placed fifth
in the 500-yard freestyle with a
personal best time. Idaho's
Steve Calhoun followed in sixth
place.

Winn, Chuck Edwards, and Kris
Kirkland.

John Cramer, Vandal swim.
ming coach said that he was
both pleased and proud of the
performances given by the Ida-
ho squad.

"Every swimmer on the team
hit his psychological and physi-
cal peak at the right time and
all performed at their season
best," Cramer noted.

The Vandal tank mentor point-
ed out that the Idaho squad
wasn't expected to win by such
a'in margin but that their
great will to win and to retain
the league title enabled them
to pull far ahead of their closest
contenders.

"They swam like champs,"
Cramer continued. "I was proud
of them throughout the entire
meet, not only in the way they
swam but also in the way that
they conducted themselves away
from the pool. They were fine
gentlemen representing the Uni-

NEW YORK, March 8
Princeton's Bill Bradley, ac-
claimed as "the best of the
best," led the balloting for
Look Magazine's ten-man All
America team, picked by the
United States Basketball Writ.
ers Association,

The All America selections,
made by the writers'ine.man
national awards committee rep-
resenting the eight NCAA dis.
tricts, were announced today in
Look.

The All America team is as
follows: John Austin, Boston
College; Rick Barry, Mia m i

(Fla.); Bill Bradley, Princeton;
A. W. Davis, Tennessee; Wayne
Estes, Utah State; Gail Good.
rich, UCLA; Fred Hetzel, Dav-
idson; Clyde Lee, Vanderbilt;
Cazzie Russell, Michigan; Dave
Stallworth, Wichita.

Estes, accidentally killed on
the night of February 8 when he
brushed against a high-voltage
wire in the dark, was the first
player ever voted All America
honors posthumously.

Stallworth won All America
recognition as "the standout of
the tough Missouri Valley Con-
ference,"

Belts Take First Flaee
At U-l MSki Meet

The Delta Tau Delta ski
team captured first place hon-
ors in the intramural meet held
Saturday in the North-South
Ski Bowl at Emida. The Delt
squad won the meet with a
combined team time of 2.45.2,
eight seconds faster than the
Phi Gamma Delta squad, their
closest contender.

The Alpha Tau Omega squad,
led by McWhiriter, followed
closely behind the Sigma Nu
team with a combined time of
3;02.8,

Willis Sweet finished in sixth
place with a time of 3:07.5.
Shoup Hall captured the sev-
enth place berth with a total
time of 3:09.1.

Other teams completing the
course with qualifying times
were:
SAE ...............................
BTP .......................
DC ................................
CH ................................
LCA
FH ..............................
McH .

GH ...............................
DSP ............................

Almost 100
'O'asketbfzll
Teams Set

jSDANRQNThe competition is still keen
as nearly 100 intramural "B"
basketball teams move into
their second week of league
play. In last Wednesday's Me-

morial Gymnasium maple court
action the following scores were
reported:

SAE.1, 34—LH 3, 16
KS, 32—BTP 5, 12
TMA.2 32—DC.2, 11
LCA.2, 22—PDT-21 17
WSH 7, 16—PKT-2, 12
DC.4, 11—SC-3, 10
BH 3, 28—GH.1, 14
ATO.S, 20—SN.2, 8
DTD-5, 21—PGD-2, 16

Dennis Miller Sigma Nu re
corded the fastest individual
time for the meet. He ran the
course in 1.20.3.He was followed
closely by Frank McWhiriter,
ATO, who finished with a time
of 1:20.7. Third place honors
went to John Frestenson, Delta
Tau Delta, who's best time for
the course was 1:21.2.

Phi Delta Theta finished in
third place in the intramural
meet with a combined time of
2:58.4. Fourth place was taken
by the Sigma Nu team, which
had a team time of 3:01.1.

3:18.6
3:20.8
3:23.7
3:38.7
3:38.7
4:59.5
9:42.0
1:37.0
1:38.2
1:58.5
Only 2 runs
Only 2 runs
Only 2 runs
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LOS ANGELES COUNTY ANNOUNCES

CA'IkF FR
OPPOSE"UN lllES SURF-SREAKER

ALL-PURPOSF.
SPORY JACK@

95
WA-LNL

Representatives of Los Angeles County will be on campus

March 24-25 to interview graduating Seniors for entry-level

positions in the following career field: Sensational nylon Iaf-
fata parka is coated
with urethane on the in-

side for waierprooRng,

warmth. Zip-away con-
cealed hood. Washable.

9 C!VIL ENe!NEER!MG (S6V)
Visit Your Placement Office Nowl

County of Las Angeles Civil Service ConjiisiissicHI
Office af Campus and Field Recruitment
222 Iji. Grand Ave., Las Angeles, Calif.

Charge n!!l

Tuesday, March 9, ]965

nsdcs 9 -jj7I
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Careers Are Closed
By Jim Petersen

Arg. Sports Editor
Three Vandal cagers hung up the silver arid goid f „,

the final time last night as Coach Jim Goddard 8 s~g
merchants dropped a real see-saw court CIash
Washiucton Huskies, 99-97. Bis Tom Morejand, Ckiji

I(The Truck) Kozak and Jay Anderson wound up th
collegiate careers as the Idaho quintet closed DIIt;t',
1964-65 season with a 6-19 record.

with five minutes of play Icfi
in the game.

Leacl Lengthened
The Huskies lengthened th,

gap to seven once again with
two minutes showing on ih,
scoreboard clock as Jiin Hc,
mann dropped one in fr<>jn Ih,
charity stripe.

The Seattle club scored Ihcir
next four points from the S<c
throw line. Mike Wicks djjjijp.
ed in the last bucket frojn Ihc
field for the Vandal fIVQ pn s
long jumper with 1;20 Ieii ip
play, Io make the score 93-II5

The Idaho squad jumped into
a quick lead as Moreland and
Kozak combined forces to dump
in 12 points to the Seattle's
club's 4 in the opening minutes
of play.

Matthews Broke Ice
Washington guard Henry

Matthews broke the ice for the
Husky five with a long jumper
with 16 minutes remaining in
the first half. Sophomore center
Gordon Harris then took the
helm as the U. of W. squad
edged past the Vandals and
moved to a 16-12 lead.

Husk! es Steve Olsen Bnd
Nance added another four Ijj
the Washington tally in the Iasi
minute of play, Bob FIoweci
scored the ninty-ninth poini fEj7

the U. of W. on a long jumper
as the final gun sounded.
Moreland Scored Eighty-Sixth

Moreland scored point num-
ber 86 for the Vandals, and the
last point of his college career,

The Huskies retained their
slight edge until Vandal for-
ward Dave Schlotthauer found
the bucket for six quick points
to pull the Idaho squad into a

one-point lead.
See-Saw Scoring

The scoring lead juggled back
and forth between the Idaho
and Washington clubs for the
remainder of the first half as
both clubs repeatedly vied for
the lead. Lynn Nance and Dave
Hovde led the Washington
scoring race as they combined
for 12 points while Idaho's
Moreland, Rucker and Skaife
took turns adding to the Van-
dal tally from both the inside
and outside.

The Seattle club pulled into a
six point lead with three min-
utes of play remaining on the
clock and for a short period of
time it looked as if they might
lengthen their gap as Harris
and Nance repeatedly found the
bucket from the key area.
However, scoring on the inside
andSkaife's long jumpers even-
ed the half time score 42-42,

Second Half Started Same
The second half started much

the same as the first half'nd-
ed with both teams batling for
the lead. Schlotthauer and Ru-
cker led the Idaho scoring in
the opening minutes of play.
Husky Gordon Harris paced the
Washington scoring keeping the
Seattle club in close contention.

The score was tied four times
in the second half before the
Seattle'ive, led by Bruce
Brickner and Lynn Nance, pull-
ed to 79-72 lead with seven
minutes of play remaining.
Jerry Skaife closed the gap to
four points with a long jumper

for
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Two Vandal cagers were
honored in last night's half time
ceremonies. Senior center Tom
Moreland received the Ronald
White award for the second sea.
son in a row. The presentation
is made annually to the player
named as the most outstanding
by a vote of his team mates.
It was given by the Idaho chap.
ter of Sigma Nu fraternity in

memory of a former Vandal
cager, Ronald White, who was

killed while on a basketball trip
with the university squad in

1946.
The Jay Gano award, given

to the player deemed the most

inspirational by his teammates
went to junior guard Jerry
Skaife. The award is presented
each year in memory of the

former Idaho basketball letter.
man who was killed in Korea,
Oct, 10, 1951. The presentation
was made by Mrs, Jay Gano.

Last year, the award went to

Jay Anderson,
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1963 CORVAIR MONXA COUPE gc

Almost new cendition for ~ 1943 model I ~ what you'l finci In 7"'l
ssdcii ~ tsn Corvslr You will ~lso find ~ 4 speed Irsnsmlssion llg bP. f

so~nglne, Tsdie snd heater, white wall Tires, snd mstching interior. AT"
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$]69$ bcspscisl price of only .....................
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EDISON DID NOT INVEN'T THE FIRST ELECTRIC LAMPI The fi799 ei««i
lamp wss Invented July 11, ISS9, by professor Moses aerrish FRTINRTI i
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